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Ravibhad'l'a v. .. 1874.
-Chlt~

Raghunath
Rajadiksh

v,
Janaki.

his getting back into his natural family: see

Rupshankar (a).

We think the rights acquired by the plaintiff in conse

quence of his adoption, are subject 10 the rights created in
his adopitive mother's favour by the stipulatiou to which in

a great measure thllot adoption itself was (lUB, and must.

therefore, confirm the decree of the lower court with cost!!.'

Decree confirmed.

[ApPELLATE CIVIL JURISDIGfiON.]

Sepecial Appeal No. 457 of18/3.

?1'JhAMDAli J AVAaIROAs........................... . Appellctnt.

GANGA KoM MATIWltAD.\S Iieepondeni.

July 6./

Immaterial alteration ill a documeui-Luierest at a peneai rate.

Where a subsequent addition to a document, though unauthorised by the

executant, S@I'VCS only to state explicitly what is already implied in the

document, anrl what the 1.l\V would infer from it, such addition is im

material. and does not v.tiate the instutucnt. Interest at a pcueal rate

should not be awarded if there be on demand for it, or for a SUIll by way

of compensation for special damage, OIl tho part of the lJJcintifI.

THIS WIlS a special appeal from the dseision of C. F. Shaw

District Judge of B81gaum, affirming the decree of Dayu

ram Mll.yaralll, First Class Subordinate Judge at the sallie

place.

Gilnga instituted this suit against Tikundas Javahirdas to

obtai n l\ declaration that she was entitled t::l 11 certain sum of

money left by her late husband, _\lllthurada9, with the defend

ant for.the maintenace of the plaintiff She alleged in the

plaint that R~. 1, 000 had been deposited w-ith Ti kauidae nuder

a written agreement (Exhibit No.3), dated the 2D.h January

1866, to the effect thac 'I'ikamdaa was to pay Q'LUga every

month R~ 5 from interest due On the deposit, and l:ts. 1 from

the principal, until she reacbed the age of 18 years, when

(a) 2 Borr. 650.
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the balanes of tho deposit should be paid to her. Tile plain.

tiff also Bou~ht to recover the amount due to her for some pre

vious m')n~h3, out not paid by the defendant. 'I'ikamdas
•

among other Objections, pleaded that the pos teoeipt to the·

agreemeot had been forged subsequently to th~ date of its

execution by him. 'file Subordinate Judge framed an isaue
on the point, and found it III favour of the plaiutitf, fvr till}

following reasons ;-

" My finding on the second issue is thBot the p.ostscrip} and
the clause below the Hlgulioture of the defendant do not l~peil>~

it 'ie new ad.Iitious, 'I'ney are proved to have been writtaG

at the time the a:;reement w,.'" executed • •. • •.

The writting of the postscript tallies entirely with the deceased

N udini's undisputed hand writing, and the Guzerathi writing

below the defcudant's signature also tallies with that of the,

defendant. The teras of the agreement lire stroing e[lou~b•.

and I B'3e that the additiou of the postscript does Dot in any

way alter tU6, tenus of the agreetDent. 'file postscript sim

ply st..tes that the d~fel}d~l)t i" not to hsud over the IDOney

deposited wish him to thll pbintiff'li husband's order without

the plaintitf's eoueurrence, and the Guzerathi writing below

the defendant's si~uature is to, the sarue purport. A a,

reg,u'Jd ttie evidence ~iven by wicuess ~) 70, it is clear that

hid deeaeauour, while under examiuatiou I w \S such as to' throw'

suspicion on his evidence. Witness No. 63, wui apptl.us to

be a respectable wan, says thnt he found the agreement wheu.

he attested it, in the same state ss it is now.'

The Subordinate Judge decreed iu favour ofthe plaintiff's

claim, and A the District Judge, In .outirlDin~ that decree

remarked re~arding tho alleged altera,t.ion." the, Court'is

doubtful of the taza,(catJ,m OJ A,SBlJmillJ 51; is a forgery, it i!l'
no wOly invalidates i.)w b md No.3, which in other respects<

is admitted. • • • Tile C))urr. finds ElthiLit<
No. 3 i~ g<::llu;ue in fact. "

The special appeal was argued before W1\:ST and LARl:'iNT.

JJ., on the 6th hly 18H.
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Dhirajlal Mathuradas for the appellant :-The L'lwer'__1874. _

C t . d idi h h h .!' k I • Tikamdusour was wrong m not eCI· IDg w at er t e "t"za a am Javahirdlis

added to the agreement, Exhibit No.3, was a Iorgery, and ill v,
. • Gan~akorn

holdlO~. tMt the alteration in questtnn, though made without Mathuratla1!.

the authority of the appellant, did not invalidate the agree·

ment, .As the document wss in the pcssessiou of the respon-

dent she ought to have been c·..\lled upon in the first instance

to explain that the alteration had been made before its exe-
cation by the appellant: Peiamber Mlj.nilcjte v, Moteeehwnd
Mftnikjee (a). W/J.'6T, J. :-The law on the subject of alters-
tions has been considerably modified since tile dste of the

Privy Council decision, as will appeur from Aldous v, Cornwell
(b) and R«.masarny f{ on v, Bh':iliuni Ayyar (e)]. The interest

'awarIed by the Lower Court, two per cent. par meusem, is
exorbitant.

Vi8hn~~ Ghanasham eonir« :-The concurrent flnding of the

two courts below regarding the genuinenes~ot Exhibit No.3

is eoaclusive on the poins, Tbe Jud.;a below was justified in

granting the high rate of int erest, as be thoug-ht thllt the ap
pellant bad behaved very badly in keeping the respondent
out of her money.

WE~T, J. :--Tbe judgment of :tbe District Court in ob

jected to, on the ground that the Judge was bourd to find

explicitly whether the adoition to the document sued on, in

its 'original shape, had been made befare its execution or not.

He has found, however, that the ,. Exhibit No. 3 is genuine
ill fact," aud as the only dispute was with respect to the ad.

dition, we may take this as a decision that the document was

executed in the form in which it was sued on. 'I'hls was the

.finding of the Subordinate Judge, and the Distriet Judge,

though not without doubt and hesitation, plainly intends to
adopt it.

Bet the other poi nt in the judgment of the Diatriet Court,

t,hat though the addition, or taeakalam, should be anautboriz

'ed bv the executant, still it would. not invalidate the docu-.. )

(a) 5 Cale. W. R. 53 P. C. (r) L. R. 3 Q. B. 073.
(C) 3 }lad. 11, C. ll.. 247,
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1~74. rnent, though it has been stre nuously argued sgslnet, seems

}~~,~~~~~:~~:~o have been properly decided. The addition serves only to
v. state explicitly what was already clearly implied in the

Ganga. kom
l1athur~das. document, and what the law would infer from it. In such a.

case, as ruled in Aldou» v, Oornwell, the alteration, as it ia

immaterial, does not vitiate the instrument. In the case juss

cited, the authorities, mentioned in tbe one at 3 Madraa

H. O. R. 247, are discussed, and the rigour of the older views

of tbe law 00 this subject somewhat further mitigated.

The award 01 interest at a penal rate by the District Oourt,

without any demand for it, or for ..ny sum by way of eom

peusation for special damage, 00 the part of the plaintiff, was

not, we think, io accordance with the law. We must reduce

the award to 6 per cent. par annum instead of 24 per cent.

1'heir Costs in this Court to be b.ir ne by the parties feepEc
tively.

...... "S ...

.Tilly! 5, [ ,APPELLATE CRIMINAL Jli1RlSDlCTION,]

Miscellaneous Appeal No 6 of 1872.

?tIm AJMUDDlN, Leir of F ATMA BEGAM,

deceased Appi!{,n·t.

MATl1UHADAs GOYAI\DHANDAS, GULABDAS,}

sud !:oiHVARDAs JAGJIVANDA~. Rcvpondent:

Ex<cuti~l1l---A tiuch nient of ,:erTee--Limitation A ct XIV. (If) B59, Sec:

20---Midutll,'eldtiullb of decree in oriqinal ,w,t ,rcf/'ulIlP and ,~peg;.(ll appeals,

ofid of execuiio« thcrtrJll---A[,plicatirm [or exer;ution based 011 the ,)rigilla'
decree, but ,·eciti/'f) those in reqular and spe-sial appeals.

A notice or order to a j,:dg,;·,ent-debtor, A, not to pay the amonnt

decreed to his jndgment-credit')r, Il, will not in allY case serve to keep

th e decreealive ill favour of C, 1\ judgment creditor of B, at whose in

stance the notice or order i8 issued, much less ill favour G'[ other judg

meut -creditors of H, with'whom A had nothing to do. The period

@1lil'iug wh ich a decree remains under attachment shonlclnot be deducted

fr Dill the time wit hi» which proceeding:; must be taken f or the execu

tiou of the decree; Chand: r~ar8ad Nand: v, Raghuilath Dluss (II) dis-'
sented from.

(a) ;) tJCDg. L. n. Appx. 52,


